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Leaders Gather to Discuss Economic

CHULA VISTA, carif, March 2, 201g - Leaders from the cannabis industry gathered at sanDiegoa€rvs first economic impact forum on Thursday, May 22,to discuss the
opportunities and chailenges of bringing the cannabis industry to south county.
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South county Economic Development Council (SCEDC) hosted and moderated the forum.The panel incruded David Mcpherson, cannabiscompriance Director, HdL companies;Kelley Bacon' Deputy city Manager, city of chula vista; Dan Rowrand, vice president
&amp; Principal consultang 

-420 
Advisory Management; Laura wilkinson, ManagingMember, CaligrownA,,g; and Dr. Jason poulos, CiO, t iOrede.

:l"ll': is a new industry that is worth exploring,'€g said Salry preston, SCEDG chair.a€erta€rMs important for us to anaryzethe potentiarjob creation in South county andeconomic opportunities that come along with it.6€g

t tris is a new industry that is worth exploring. It's important for us to analyze the potential job-creEtion in South county and economic opporttinities that come arong with it.,,Sally Preston

SCEDC chair

McPherson noted that the cannabis industry is set to generate $7.6 bilrion in carifornia by2020, while creating jobs in the communiry toth directly and indirectly.

Bacon supporred these predictions, adding that the city of San Diego estimates up to $22million in revenue from gross receipts by mid-2Org and that chula vista is anticipating taxrevenue for alr approved usage to be in the $6 mition range. i€ewe appreciate theopportunity to discuss the economic impact of cannabis legarization,a€o she said.d€eThis session brings together experts who can provide insight into the economicfactors a city should understand as legalization is considered.6€g

Rowland, who was involved in integrating legalized marijuana regurations in Denver,detailed the economic fi1dl1es from cororaJo, highrighting the ii".e".ed emproymentthat they saw. In 2014, 14,209 jobs were created aJa direct, indirect, and induced result,while in 2015 that number rose to more than 1g,000.

wirkinson arso discussed the potentiarjob growth. 6€ceThe four most in-demand jobsright now are retail associates, deriver drivers, marketers and processing personner,a€$
she said. i€eBut there are many, many more. With new regulatory compliance
requirements, dispensaries wiil rikely hire compliance directors, .""orntirrg rndbookkeeping positions, and security gua.ds to name a few6€O

Dr' Poulos spoke to the innovation opportunities in the industry. a€ecannabis is aproduction factory for therapeutics, we can move beyond the prant to create a moreefficient factory.&nbsp; This is the future of the industry,a€g he said. a€eour area is wellpositioned to dominate a global cannabis market. Enabring the growth ofnew technologiesto address industrial scale supply issues is an opportunity that cana€rMt bemissed.i€gA€<
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